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THE MESSAGE
To the exclusion of a gikiat deal of

other matter we give in to.day's AD-
VEarisza, the fait andualltiissage of
Presidetit . 13nehe.tian. It is many
yeats"si nee any document was so anx-
iously looked for, and when received
so generallyread. To the fanatical
Hales, Samners, and Gfeelys of the
North, it is equally unpalatable as to

the fire.eating Iversons of the South;
but to all others—north, Soutit,'dnat
and west, the correctness of fie views,

infpartiality, eloquence,
and at the same time, firmness, is ap-
proved of and heartily commended,
It comes up to the expectation of all
conservatists and real lovers of their
country, while the extremists, North
and South, who desire a dissolution
of this glorious llLion, condemn it,
—the one as too moderate in tone and
the other us inconsistent and •offen.
awe.

The President starts out, by look-
ing the danger right in the face, and
planing theresponsibility of the pres-
ent difficulties exactly where they be•
long,—“The long continued intemper-
ate interference oftheNorthern people
with the question of slavery in the
Southern-States." "This the -Iright
st&rting•point,•and from.it'tho
'den t argues. tife`whble batittar lit 'his
tiEruar,clear, forcible and convincing
manner. Everybody that reads the
President's messages and speeches
can understand them, and, unless
blinded by partizanship, must approve
of the correctness of his positions;
and had men trusted to their own
sentrb'isf :tight and wrong more than
to.the deceptions and misrepresenta-
tions of the opposition, they would
have followed the advise of the Presi-
dentfrom the beginning, as their heads
and hearts prompted them, and all
the di%oulties now encompassing us
would have been amicably settled
long ago. But madness ruled the
hour, and if a dissolution can tow
yet be averted, the most sanguinecan
at present see no hopeful indications
therefbi.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Hon. Delazoa Smith, late

States Senator from Oregon, (Heil •ht
Portland, in that State, on the ISO
ult.

Senator Hamlin has resigned his
seat in the U. S. Senate, to take "ef-
feot on the Ist ofFebruary. lie will
make a retiring speech, which will, it
is thought reflect the policy of the in-
coming administration.

The News (Republican,) of Phila-
delphia, says:—"The swarms of office
hunters seems to increase, instead, of
dithinith. The scum of the country
forms a great portion of the appoint-
ment hunting arm?. Nikn'y 'dr:these
office hunters are more fit candidates
for the Alms House or the County
Prison, than for Federal appoint-
ments." The News is quite frank to
its friends. Frankness has, however,

become a virtue with the News
during the past four weeks, or, since
the election.

Gen. Harney with the U. S. troops,
and Gen. Frost with the Missouri vol-
unteers,-are in the vicinity of Fort
Scott, preparing for a Combined at-
tack upon Montgcimery.

The Legislature 'Of Terse will pro'b•
ably convene at an early ilayfflibont
a call from the Executive, and aState
Convention is anticipated on the Bth
of January. The Governor of Ten.
nesse° has called an extra session .ot
the Legislature of that State for the
7tb of January.

The first act of the Republican rep-
resentatives from Pennsylvania, in
Congress, was to move and carry
through the Homestead bill, instead
of moving for the passage of a Tariff
bill.

It was reported at Washington on
Monday, that Senator Davis, of Mis-
sissippi, has reeei;ved a despatch fromMr. Lincoln, the President elect, sta-
ting that he (Mr. Lincoln) was pre-
parinOtletter foV ptiblitation, defin-
ing his position upon the questiona
now distracting the sections of the
country, which 'will, it is said, give
entire satisfaction to the South.

A census of Southern Senel,ors was
held on Saturday, Mr. Iverson being
the only one-absent. Vice President
lireekinridge was present, Gover-
nor Powell, of kentuoky, offered a
series of reSelhtiOns in fdvorof delay,
mutual concessions, and the preser-
vation of the Union, and stippdrted
them in an able speech, which pro-
duced a good iMpression. AnOth,
er meeting is to be held.

Judge McGrath-bas been Chosen
Governor of South carolina. A •bill
is before the Legislature, of South
Cerolinaabolishingthe 4thnfJUly as,
it holiday- r•:

The Kentucky 'lianhs have deter-
mine* not, to suspend specie pay-
ments.

lIEMa
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The p:f4latnationfor a Convention'
of the penplo-:of Georgia was issued
fro m.the Excieutiveoffice on th4ist
ult. The elecition-:of delegates,=takes.
place on Wednesday, the 2d' day of
January next. .The Convention will
meet on the 16th of January. The.
State Convention of South, Carolina
assembles, eni.the;10th of I.beember.
The Convention in Alabama meets
on- the 7th- of January. A special
session of the Mississippi Legislature
has-been called ter',tneet on the 26th
inst. .A special session of the Vir-
ginia Legislature is called to meet
on the 7th of January.

A dispatch from Alabama states
that the disunion feeling is rapidly
gaining ground, and that one.lialf the
counties will bevrepreSented fully by
disunion delegates. The Grand Jury
of the Federal Court in Montgomery,
before adjmitiiing, presented the. U-
nion est.:nuisance: From Charleston,
S. 9. `'we learn that the moderate tone
er the President's Message has taken
the people-by surprise—they expected
him to talk:more of coercion.

PHELPS andothers from Missouri
say thaeall depends upon the Border
States as to the preservation of the
remainder of the Union, if the Cotton
States secede. The sentiment they
think is generally-in favor of remain-
ing withtheNorth.

COLUMi3IA, Dee. s.—During the dis-
cussion in the Legislature on thepro-
priety of bstablishin,g4n-ordnance bu-
reau, Mr. Rhett said that, there had
beeh for several years. in Charleston
eight of the largest- Paixhan guns,
.whket'inlght, perhaps, bo used in tak-
ing:the forts.

Mr. Marshall said the State had382
infantry companies, 50 cavalry, 18ar-
tillery and 62rifle companies, naking
121 battalions, 56 regiments, 14 brig-
ades and 5 divisions.

Mr. McGowan said that the total
military force of.the State was 65,000
men.

The-second sAsiait.ofthe Thirty.-"six G roes
commenced un!,,MoridtflyoDjmetithel,l, kfitA autt,
whereas may be the curse of events Ifteliaftetr:
there certainly was little indication on the first
day that anything extraordinary was expected to

occur. The only things Whicheoald lead toiho
supposition that any action out o af the' ;or-.
dinary course was 'Coked for, were themnwonted
stillness which pervaded the Capitol, notwith-
standing the suffocating crowds in the galleries,
and the presence, for the first time, of all theFor-
eign Ministers—showing the deep interest felt by'
the Diplomatic Corps in thepending crisis. The
South Carolina Senators were absent; but the
members of the House from that State were in.
their seats. The Senate did nothing beyond the
appointment of the usual Committees to notify
the House and the President that they were ready
to proceed to business. They adjourned about 1
o'clock. In the House, after the appointment of
Notifying Committees, to correspond with those
ofthe Senate, Mr. Grow, ofPennsylvania called
up a motion, made last session, to reconsider the
vote by which the Homestead bill was referred to
the Committee of the Whole, but the motion
was postponed, while the members drew for
seats. Mr. Washburne, of Maine, as he swill
vacate t{is seat on Jan. 1, to assume his ilutiesas
Governor of that State, was, at his request ex-
cused from serving , on the Committee of Ways
and Means. Mr. Grow again renewed his motion
in reference to the Homestead bill; but .it being
understood that the President's Message would
not be received until Tuesday, ho gave way to e
motion to adjourn.

The Siiprotne Coirt'of the.United' Steles mite,
tho scene day, Chief Justice Taney, and all the
Assoeintn 4justices except Justice Wayne, being
p mut.

The'President's Message Was: delivered to both
Houses Of Congress on. Tuesday at noon, and no
print the document in fall elsewhere. In the
House, after the reading of the Message had been
concluded, Mr. SHERMAN moved its reference to
the Committee of the Whole. Mr. Bor.m.ip., of
Virginia, however, desiring to present a resolu-
tion, the motion was withdrawn, and the resolu.
Lion read. Itprovided that so mach of the Mes-
sage as relates to the present perilous condition
of the country be referred to a Special Commit.
tee of one from each State, with leave to report
at any time. Mr. MoCtatuttasn, of Illinois,
moved au amendment, rehearsing the causes of
difficulty; and proposing that the -Committee be
instructed to report by fly niftendatent to
the Constitution, and more particularly 'as to
whether any further legislation is necessary-to
insure a more prompt compliance with that pro-
vision of the' Constitution relating to the rendi-
tion of fugitives from serviee or labor. Mr.
BOTELER, however, declined to accept Mr. Mc-
CLustaixo's amendment, and also one offered by
Mr. SHERMAN, proposing that the Committee be
limited to fifteen. At the suggestion of several

membersMr. BOTELER modifiedhis resolution by
striking out the words ''with leave to report at
any time.;" after which Mr.,Monnis, of Pennsyl-
vania, proposed an amendment, which was also
rejected, pledging the members, to sustain the
Union at all hazards. The ground -of objection
to this resolution was that Mr. BOTELER'S' -reso-
lution was distinctively before the House. Af-
ter various. other suggestions, Hone of which
were thought available, a vote was taken on Mr.
Borsz.nst's proposition; and it was adopted, 145
to 3'3. Before the vote was announced, a num-

ber of Southern manbers who had not voted,
gave- their reasons 'for declining, which were
generally that their -States had called Conven-
tions to consider the Seine questions proposed to

be discussed by the Committee, and that the
people would decide them for themselves. Mr.
Mites, of South Carolina, went further, howev-
er, and declared that his State was out of the
Confederacy, except as to the mere form, and
that therefore her delegation ttiok no ,interest in
the question. The Iletrieilianofhing else of
penance, and adjourned at 3 o'clock. In the
Senate, after the reading of the Message, Mr.
CLING/lAN, of North Carolina, in, moving its pub-
lication, opened the dismission .upon the disunion
question, and expressed strong secession views.
Mr. CRITTENDEN, of Kentucky, followed him in
a strong Union speech. The Senate soon after-
wards adjourned.

A South Cat•olina ,paper proposes
That as GOltinihus was defrauded 'out

'honor of having this Conti-
thiat named after him,-the new South-
ern Confederacy be called the Repub-
lic of Columbia.

Gov.Letcher ofVirginia is arrang-
ing for a commission to South Caro-
lina, to. urge delay in her action. It
is said that Ex-President Tyler, Sen-
ator Hunter and W. C. Rives will
constitute the commission. The
Union men of Virginia express great
confidence in the-success of this move.

The Governor ofKentucky is un-
derstood tocontemplatethe same step,
and Messrs. Breckinridge, Janies
Guthrie and Crittenden will • be ap.
pointeda Commission. `its example
will probably Elie followed by all the
border States, including North Caro-
lina, Tennessee and Maryland.

Secretary Floyd has written a let.;
for home defending the right of se-
cession, but urges joint action by the
Southern States. He thinks blood.
shod will be avoided, and the Union
speedily reconstructed, as neither sec-
tion can do without the other. One
phrase is that "the mouth cannot do
without the belly, nor the belly with-
etut the mouth.", . The question of disunion was still further de-

bated in the Senate on Wednesday. After iethe
unimportant preliminary business; -Mr. • G.annx;
of Missouri, introduced;. a toleration; instructing
the Jud:ciary Committee to inquire into the. pro-
priety. .

of -establishing an armed police in border
States, to maintain the general peace and to ex-
eeute more.effectually. the Fugitive Slave law.—
On motion of Mr. CAMERDir, of PenusylVania, it
was made the special. order,,for Monday twit.—
This resolution was Suggested by the now trou-

- hies- which- have broken out. in Kansas: ...Mr.
'Of NOW-Hanipiltire, then' moved the. re-

consideration. 'of the vote by .+athick the Presi-
Mesiage..was ordered to be printed., and

"Prodeecled to comment upon the message in Sip-
pan t _terms., Ills remarks Were interspersed With
tantalizing and' osulting language towards the
South. Mr. U&tic was followed by Mr. 'Huelva.,
"of'Mississippi; who considered disunioia inevita.
iddfing bY, fiiiii7aon, of Veorgia. who 'de.
'dished. thacilve.States Weald be out of the Union
hefike (he 4th of March ; that the true -policy of
Elie Shiva States was to lertie 11fe..Confedillacy,
andthat.no power Under HeaVelt ciiirld prevent
it. He believerthat the next twelve months
would find the- Southern Confederacy the most
prosperous and rionerful- which ever. existed.:---
'Mr, Ivanseres language was.violent, 'and- pains
were •taken.by him to declare that the 'Sueedieg
tates would be ready to .fight. for -the .position

which' they would seek to assume.
of. kliesiiiippl,- hoped' inn' Message would' bo
printed, and deprecated threats.: Mr. Yrjg-F.sx,r,
of Texas;assertedthe right of each State to, act
lOr itself; hod -Compared the- violation ofthe lawd

'hy..St.4tes_tp the,breaklng of treaties by fju'eign
powers.- He concluded by - declaring,hie Inten-
tion to' introduce at an early day a resolution" to
aseertahi whether any order had gone out from
the Deptirtinents•iiireferenCe 'to 'Federal- authori-
ty in those States proposing to secede." Mr. WlG-
rAtir'ws4 followed by Mr. Sitasiturriz,,of. Dela-
ware; who made witrong,speech for the Union.
He declared that Delaware was the. first State 'to
adopt the Federal Constitution, and would be the
last to countenance any act -calculated to lead . to
a separation of, the. States. His remarks were

, warmly applauded. On-motion of Mr. llamas,
: the Senate adjourned at o'clock: In tho
House, the secesiien- question was not -touched
upon. Mr. Gaow succeeded In . calling up' the
Homestead7bill, and it was ,finally pasied,..ll2 -
-against 76. The Pension Approprattan
and that fur the support of the West Point Mili-
tary Academy, having been reported by Mr.
SHUR" from the .Comtniftio of Ways 'and
Means, were also passed. „An attempt was.made-
to refer .the 'Post-route returned from the
Senate at the last session 'With ainendutentit, to
the Post-et:rice. Conitnitethl lin't it 'failed. • -

The Disunion question occupied the attention
of both Houses of Congress on Thursday, to 'the-

•

exclusion of all other business. In the Senate,
Mr. LAT.a4m, of CaDfora pretunted a memorial
from the Chamber of Commerceof San-Francisco,
asking for the establishinent df a daily Overland
-Mail, but it was laid over for the preaenL Mr.
Powam.,. of Kentucky, then introduced -aresolu-
tion,. in accordance with the notice given by him
the day before, providing that so :Ouch of the
?reiident's Message as relates. to the present eon-

- dition of the country be referred to a Special
copmittee., of thirteen. The • Senate, however,
without-. considering .itadjourned o'er WWI
:Mooney. In- the House, after some unimportant
proceedings, thwSpeaker appointed the Catninit:
tee of fine each State, in accordance Willi

- Mr. TesOlt; tivu, to oonaiderand report .•
upon..all iidestiohe connected with the- perilous,
condition olthe wintry. • :This important Com-
mittee is nonatituted as.folloits'r •-

Corwin, Ohio, Milder', .offirit., .Adains',of
;Ilittall.: ?',Winslowi of, N.-C.; Humphreyt,of N. Y.,
14yetit-LoVe, of, Ga., .1
Perri; of' Conn.; Davie; of Marylatid, Robinson '
of R. 1., Whitely);of ,Dpl-, 'Tappan, .of
'Sikattett, of Bristow, 0f.Ky.,..2.d.0rri11,
Vt., Nelton ;;of Tenn:,-Dunni -.l.nd„•-Teilori of

Day 14,of-Mies.; Kellogg; ,of Ill:, • :iioustorif
"orriliZ, Wile,. 'of Vail:Ai;
of Ark., Howartly,of Iluvritina; 'of Fia.„l!
Hiffitiltow, of*Texas, Washburn, ~.otWitt.,:,Ourtis,
of Town; Bur k ; ofiCalifornim Windom, of -Minn.p•

--, • • , ,

itumediouly-fonowinuthi anotinisotot,' ofr
the.:Conkiiii.wietAtr7,l4Wittat; of
"WasmamesittorapresaMasekigiita,Zieona

'irfireirtialueed- hiso-to- ~deelin
voting on the proposition to raise the Committee,
asked to be excused frees serving on it. be-

[From a Republican Correspondent.

THE PUBLIC-PROPERTY IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

WAsiairiaTovr, Dec. 7, IMO.
'Serious apprehensions are express-

ed as to"the anticipate.d collision be-
tween the Federal and State Govern-
ment afterSouth'Ciirofina shall have
seceded from the Union. It is sup-
posed she will attedipt to control
regulate the port of ChiirleSton. The
President says in hisatesSage that he
will continue...to colleet the publictei-
°nue at that point.- Castle limey
and Fort Moultrie, teethinanding the
port of Charleston, will enable him
TO do 66,-;--and hence it is believed a
•collisiOn will be inevitable, soon after
the act-of secession shall -be • accom-
plished. •

This fear is entirely groundfeig.=
South Carolina will do nothinglasti.
ly which involve a collision with
the Federal authorities. Iler first
move will 'be to Oelid. Comrnissiopers
to Washington to arrange all matters
amicably'if possible: They will lay
befere the President the application
of their, State. t 6 be recognized as an
independent Government, on condi-
Tion of payment of, her proportion of
all public liabilities, and to have-sur
iendered to her such public propertyas . be located:Within her territo-rial . • •

. .

This proposition,the President will
communicate to Congress with a fav-
orable recommendation, and thet.ope
is entertained that Congress will au-
thorize the President to make the
surrender, and arrange with that
State all the details necessary to avoid
colliiion. Such is the present pro-
gramme of the parties concerned, and
one ~which members: .of the Adminis-
trairoh helieire Ird gliceeSsful and
satisfactory.

If Congress should refuse. authori-
ty to the President to surrender the
GoveFnment property,--he will decline
giving it up as he can hold it byTorce,
but be has a confident hope that the
wisdom of Copgress will dictate a, poli-
cy of peace.
it will also be urged that, by avoid-

ing, bloodehed, there would be a hope
for a speedy reconst;ructiop di'the
bonfederacy.. Blood once spilled) re-

Woiild be hopeless. Such will
be the ednivi; of events, and..the is-
sue, whether bleollten nt otherwise,
will be in the hand's of bonecistGen. Cais.- expreesed .the, heilei to-
day that all would yetbe right,thoughhimself,. Secretary • Tenney-And, the
President,. are much. east SdOWL! With•the gloomy prospect;

Several Republicani3, are,prepP:rhSgd;-and will :speak as.Soon. ae :.the4oOP,ral .votes of the sevetal;-,St4es are:'
known.

The announcement of -Stni:thArPmerchants, that.they will,notrepudi-
ate their debts, is itayink? good
financial effuet herenand 'acts 4Y9rlk..blyfox them.- -

.Bonham of Smith Carolina,' dielin-ed tooappear. in the! dinago4dizthsMilitary'Affairs to-day, and:willrd,
iikci4fits positisri',l en the ; Comnittteethe,firet of inxtlWeek--;.0644/so.lfir-
ed to.day. ter,. 1,,,r •

David Wilmot will be Collector of
the Port of Philadelphia.

MATTERS IN CONGRE S tired that the time for all compromises was past.
ANN COONEANofAT,WASIIINGTO4. to.remain the-peNew-York, appealed to him

Committee in an eloquent and
K,

.1 patriotic speech.„whieh was applauded by the gal-
leries; whereupon Mr. Germarr, a V irginia,

t.4sstoved that the.galleries be cleared,' The motion
Vas received with a etorm of hisses, and did not
prevail. MT. HAWKINS, in response to Mr. Coon•
RANK, stated that be was not acting under a sud-
den impulse, but from the convictions of twenty

add insisted that the motion should be put
on the question to excuse him. The lionee, how-
-06.6 without acting upon the 'matter, voted to
adjourn until Monday.

The clerks in the Departments from South
Carotin& have held a meeting, and discussed the
condition of affairs cud their future course.—
They decided to resign on the 17th, and go out
in a body. The resignations arc prepared.

Fur She Advertiacr
"SILENT CITIES."

•Idonuments of man's' handiwork ! that have
long since been submerged by the billowy wares

I of time, but. the record of whose departed glory
still irradiates the darkened page. of history, and

I steals norm the Musing memory like a long fur-
-1 gotten dream. As, when the god of day sinks to
I rat, a few gorgeous hues linger on their way.
I and spread over the receding .earth, a veil of
roseate light, more beautiful, by far, than the

I dazzling ;beams of his noondaysplendor; so, me-
i &inks, the traces by which we mark the former
greatness,of "Silent CitieS," invest the mind with
an idea of.heauty and Magnificence, far surpass-

; ing that, which, they meY have inspired "are
time began his overthrow.For, the stern real-
ities which we know once existed, have disap-
peered before the enchanting touch of romance,
and, as we now behold them, they aro shrouded

I,io c mysterious, but to us, a melanchOly, gle.otn,
on the innermost depths of:whielz, nikeven the

; well trimmed lamp of the. careful :antiquary, is
able to shed an enlightening ray.. And, yet, we
know,dhat 04 were the habitations of beings

I like ourselves—beings wile lived and loved, and
suffered as we do—that they were alike the abodes
of wealth .and poverty—of happiness and sorrow

I —of innocence and guilt—cif hope and despair.
t As we wander through the silent cilia' of Heron-
lane= and Pompeii, we scarcely realize that 1800
years have passed away, since the now deserted
streets wore thronged with happy people and gay
equipages--sinen sweet music and merry laughter
echoed, through the Marblehalls—since pure -wit-

; ters, gushed from the now dried up fountains, and
sparkled in the.glotions sunlight—since the busy
ehopman plied his trade -behind. his counter—

Isipee idolatrous 4wOrshippers bowed before the
consecrated altars, in the numerous temples—-
since an august body of senators administered
justice in the splendid forum—since the spacious
amphitheatre was filled With a vast assemblage,
and since yonder tall mountain raising its dark
summits ms Areateningly above. the doomed ci-
ties, emldertlY peered forthadn alter; title ofdeath,
grui swept scores and huodreds;of,lnitnan beings
from existence. Their voices are hashed to the
stillness of death, and the desolate homes are un-
disturhed,save by Omits lovers of antiquity who go
thither to meditate and dream. Babylon, once
"the glory ofkingdouis,and beauty of the gjial-
dues' eicel,tepey" has truly been "swept with the
besom of destruction." Her immense wa list, sur-
mounted by impregnable towers, and furnished
with a hundred massive gates of brass—lier mag-
nificent temple of Belies, se gorgeously adorned,
and rearing its gilded summit defiantly towards
the Heavens—her luxurious palaces, the abodes
of tyrannical monarchs sod their servile nobles—-
those superb works of art, the, hangilig gardens,
where stately trees and rare exotics flouristsed
side by side; are all "numbered with the things
That'were," and the prophecy of Isaiah is fulfill-
ed, for "the owl and the wild beasts dwell in the
pleasant plasees.".;

Thebes, "with all Tier boasted glory," has pass-
ed away; ; hut, unlike Babylon, leaving numerous
evidences of herformer splendor. The thousands
that composed Wiir mighty armies, have fallen be-
fore the unerring dart of Time, and her temples
have been levelled with the dust Admiringmul-
titudes are no longer held enchained by the melo-
dious sounds, that, at the rising of the sue is
sued.from the far-famed statue of Memnon.—
Fragments of broken columns, ruined arches and
mouldering gateways—the remains of buildings,
„unsurpassed in beauty ofArchitecture, now mark
the site of this groat metropolis. ,the
.!cllellhillitiiidectli'ipf scripture and foriberly renown-
ed for its splendid "temple ofthe Sun," presents
but a shadow of its Original grandeur. Palmyra,
the "Tadmor in the wilderness," said to. have been
founded by Solomon is still an object of interest
and admiration on aceound.of its beautifulruins.
Sodom and Gomorrah, the wickedness •of whose
inhabitants was so fearfully avenged by the Om-
nipotent Heed, was completely destroYed by the
fiery flood. Thc siugg ash waters ef the Deed Sea
have long occupied theif places. Tyre; "the
.crowning city," is, as Was foretold by Eteltial,
"like the top of A rook, 'a place, for the spreading
of; het4.". Sidon, its rival, has 'Mee fatten.—
These are but a few of the many populoiti cities
that flourished centuries

"Before &my's effacingfingers
Bad swept the lines wherebeauty litigers."

Earth is strewn with their mouldering miniand thou,Qh Sea!
She basyet to,"reclaim het precious things from Mal"

figilt, No one who desires to keep abreast with
the• tit/trent' of, thought, in the roost eultiva-

ted circles, on' tapies 'connected with :literati:ire,
science, history (past and presenta the fine arjs,tbs.., can afford to deny himself these publications,
especially. on this side the Atlantic,.•where the
whole five are supplied by Messrs. Leonard SeatJr Co.,:nt, the extremely., low prige:of $lO per an-
num. In England they cost $3l per simnel.--
Tho Edinburgh Resists is the oldest of the four
reprinted by.the Messrs. Scott. It is-the old
Whig organ, started sixty years ago by leffrey,
Brougham, and Sidney"Smith:,, It is stilfiOnduc.
Jed with great vigor, being at present edited byMr. Reeve. The London Q ttorterlyi at present
'under Minitgement of Rev. W. Elwyn, was
or igintilly established and carried,on ;Ity,Southey,

' Scott, Lockhart, dm., to tight tfi-e !Ellisiotruh with
its own weapons. •It mow defends,eonservative
principles', and upholds theEstablished Church of
England. The IVestntioster,,Reeeito is conducted
with much ability, and its notices of Contempo-
raneous literature are especially valuable. - It is
inimical, however, to evangelical and Orthodox
religion, almost' th 'Christianity itself, Set those
who are not Afraid of haying their faith. shakenhycentaet with opposite opniifins, will find it4n-
teresting to study,in the -Westminster the :views
of T. virtto of free, thinkers, vfilio. are at least farmore ,aubilsi; more.earaest, and more elevalFd'intheir sen timon ts:th n the coarse-infidel waiters of
the last century. Thallorth British I?ebists. in
its religious aspects; the antipodes of the IVest-
mains?. Irmoy he .tenked,upon.ae tharepresen•tailve of Free Church Presbyterian orthodoxy.
Two or three years ago several articles by Isaac
Taylor and otbe'rs; which were (leaned to be of a
somewhat latitudinarian character, were admittedto its fiagei, but their publicatinn evoked n'stormwhich resulted in,the Rocca'', being. tranoerredfrom the i torts IcareofProfessor Proses. (no%V of
the-University of Eclinbarglid into other Bands,
which," have slam; :managed it with a careful
avoidince of the shoals of incipient free-tbink-
ing or heresy. The North British always eon.
tains a outaber.. of interesting articles. Mack-ibood's liar-Mine; the staunch- ornin -orBritish
Tories, has a :eirbulation in England of 40 000
copies. It generally, contains, beiities political
and miscellaneous articles, &c., a serial novel of
first-class ability; by such writers as Warren,
Bulwer, authoress of "Adam Reda,"'itc. The lie
ginning ofthe.year is a favorable time tosubscribe
for these publications. We need only add that
the re.publishers,. Messrs. Scott "Co., ,are not
"literally pirates," Notwithstanding thelowness
of the price at which they Offertheir reprints, we
ere informed tbat.for a long time" have been in
the habit of ,paying to.the British publishers of
the Reviews and'Blueltwood; mere' than $ 3, 000year ou`t of their profits.

psr. Whate,Ver may haNie been the
defect's of Mr. LineOlies early educa-
tion, there iii no cieni,ing that, he is a,
Man oflettere now. It isreportcd that
be was in the daily receipt of a peek
before .the election, and from now un-
til the inauguration h© Wilt have bush-
els of them.

AarAphysician in:Cincinnati, Ohio,
hadjor time past,,, been much annoy
eil by the' depredators, who drank up
the milkleft at -hie doorstep at an
earlyhour. , One day last week he left
an emetic ih the pitcher, and after,
the milkman had.passed, the doctor
found polieeman'ih- a neighboring
alley "making his returns."

! Da- (Inc of the elephants oonnee-
fted': With , SMith'd menagerie, now
Arintering'at Xerwalk, got out of the
harn the -other night, by breaking
down the doors, passed across a field,Walked:of witha gate,Went to ahouse

I,7anA.ruPpYd on th):) Window, .sending
faYntlY,..l.lslpk. ouP'of, the door through
,frikht,-. 4;nd:theii.liitillied, heraillt*_, '4,.`1N74.444)011,0.:ke-o '4ltirk..I€ l-eX.,VerukPlwaridpial«Qt434rniattm-siectiately followed him to her 9uar-tors, with her trunk full of pippins.

One of the most encouraging
signs of.a. rourn4p., reas.ou, ~by the:
fanaticapf the stags,
with which we have lately.beeTP greet-_

d, waS 'the breakihg-up,'Thy-"4nenibf
standing of all parties, of the late
abolition meeting in Boston, to which
Gov:. Packer had been invited, on the
anniversary of Sohn Brown's death,
and the turning, of their .own guns
upon the Abolitionists. Instead of
resolutions in praise of that bloody
monster, resolutions eondem ning him,
and thanking Virginia for hanging
ing him, were passed. -

le—We want a correspondent in
every township and village of. Leba.
non county, tog give.,uS the news of
the neighborhood, such as accidents,
incidents, sales of propertk, ,changes
of business, improvements in prop.
rem or completed, anything, in fact,
of sufficient importance to interest
the public. A.dozen such correspon-
dents throughout Lebanon county
would ,enable us to,publish a local pa-
per not easily beat: •

Air Upwards of 30,000 tons of coal
arc transported over the Reading
Railroad, to Philadelphia, per . week.
An equal amount is transported over
the Schuylkill ,Uttnal to the same
place.

=II

SW TheRepubliCans of the.eastern
counties of this state aie concentra-
ting upon Morton MoKiehael:for the
11. S. Senate. As Cameron is. from
the east, the Western and other See=
tions of the state will rebel against
having both froni the same locality.

nel„, The Courier' almost sheds tears
on account of setae 'atilition fellow,
who was tarred and feathered in Se-
van nab 'rectintly'alla obliged. to leave.
Iti-ilys "if such outrages werc coal;
nutted in the North on Sonthernpeo-
pie what a howl would fill the,'land."
We beg leave to differ. ...After a care-
ful examination of the celninns ofThe

, Courii:k we were. unable to find a 'sin-
gle "howl," nay, not even a Werd xel-

.

ativo to the recent action Of 3R:int-
gotnery„a nertheyn abolitionist, in
KanSas, in not only attacking the of-
ficersof getice in their Court roe*
breaking tipthe court, .ziTia compel-
lin g the judges to flee for their lives,.

~ but: also" taking,southernersandihang-
i.ngg them up without trial,-:Or:even
allowing' them time to prepare for

, their departurefor another` world.—
Whynot be just?. • • , .•

Mr. Buchanan intends to
"turn to 'Wheatland after th,e, 4th ,of
.Ma eh: Ho is now having it placed
in order for his reception.

At New Brooklyn; New •York,
the wife of ,a German named Fry at-
tempted- to kill him„bypouring scald-
ing hot coffee'down his throat while
he was asleep. He was badly scald-
ed bat not fatally.

-Ey the arrival of the steamship :Ca.-
readian we receive five deka' later news
from Europe. Theresult ofthe late Pres-
idential election in:the United States had
reached England, and -the. event- is com-
mented' on by the -English journals, Which
express satisfacticin at the success' of theRepublicani! The Prince of Wales had
,

•

returned to Oxford and reshmedhis'itig-
ies, He, was received ,with much rejoic-
ing: The Bank of ,England wasto, lend
L 2,000,000in gold to the,Bank of France,
:611.` the Security of a deposit ±af silver to an
equal amount. 'Great bouyatici in the
funds immediately follovied the .conicin-
Wiation ofthe arrangement. Adviccs from
Italy indicate that Gaeta will soon, be in
The hands of the Piedmontese. The Nea-
politan troops continued;to fight resolute ,
ly, but great defection existed among the
officer:4: ft Wag aiserted:thalrOaitle Rot-
terstehr, near Mtihich, had Been prepared
for the reception of'FaAncri 11, bat Simi-
taneeusly, we hear of has illnessat .GaecafrOrrt the rupture of a bloOd-vlSsel. :A
statement was ;current , that the „Brit*,
•Government had intimated .to ,that-, of
France its intention to recognize the new
order' of things at Naples., and that.the
'French Emperor had•signified hiswilling-
ness to do so'after:Faaacis had 'oVactta-
ted Gaeta. , ,

. ped.' .--The.offtglal vote of
files been in/ionicea.'" .s.tan'as ss fol-

For Douglas,- • - 58,801..
53,372

Breckluil4g9, , -31,317
• Lincoln,. ;_'. 1,7;923

VkrAsurbratoir, December 8, 1.860
—Mr. STE:PHENSt 'Georgia, has written

aletfcr toa-friend here, urging cainineas,
and delay the secession Auoirement4—
deprecating it, andurging ayeconCiliatic- inand- continuance in the Union.

Mr.ol..Awroan,of Georgia says that the
secession ofGetatia ispeyond prevention.
A telegram. from Mr STEPHESTS-1to-nightieaffirinp..the samedeclaratlie giveshopes`upall ofthe. Union.ion.

Thera,* a strolvpropabiliy that Mon-
RILL 'S Tariff bill, which will come UP illSsnate on' Monday, will pass without se-rious opposition. The SouthernFree-trade
Senatora say theydo,not care much aboutit, as their States are hotthcl to 'eh out ofthe Union.

Senators WARE and other prominentleaders express the ,Opinion that. nothingcan stopthe secession movement, and they:belieie the committee:).f Thirty-thee willaccomplish nothing.
Mir The entire electoral .vot& •of-trenia was cast for Bell. The

lireckinridge :electors declined act-
ing, on the ground -that, ilthough
by the technicalities of the law they
might be entitled, they were not
elected in fact: - '

-

Ttio Philadephift Presa givesthe following account: of the. recentrellberyie6inraittScf by set of fivebiurglerstupion an;+~geil couple, named
iSt*TPUlettitANk=§4iDhK;qllSTF4abrthii,
outskirts of that cityP •At Is ptkniytiltisVddliilA,t.allfiveof thettlfreilisliati,oksince been arrested,; identified, and

T FrELsATEST NEWS
; AELY TELEGRIELPEE.
The SeediicPArrivair,of,,Fa,ll- Goods at

Store.
GEORGE & PYLE
triVE again visited tbe Eastern, cities, antUstro now

•opetting,ark„.,sasortment pf 'Dar Goons in -Lelia.non, wbich•will tm sold at lowprices, Their stock
81ats orall kinds If Blank and randy &Mc -gtl:c„fas.also

at-
ionabla Ladies' Dress Goods , now style Shawls. and a
large assortment of Black Cloth Ladies' Capes,
a good assortment of Men's Wear, such as Cloths; Cas.siraeres and Vistings, also, GrocerieS and Saugensware,amongst which areDry apples, Dry peaches; New 3lack-;mei, Cheese, .te. ,

Come and look at our bargains -and ',Judge for ourselves beforeyou buy. Lbebanon, octoberAis 4 eiCi.

FRUITS!. _IRUITS- 1,1
DRIED APPLE;

' I'EACHES,
DitißD CHERTIERS: -

•

TatueoaLDEttax,RitiEs,
. P.MND4PI4I:IIIB,Nad ti XtatkODERMEE.OII..r 441 1-11 ILT IfitUDIIRMILOII.I 1 AISWIt 10

andhlf4ooo4S)•Ozad 41114IK.crtipin4jkotlittiVegita,iffnultiVeAVlEfestrtner told ara*klott
Lebaiioit; K. LAUDERMILOIL.5,1860.

will no Aibt be secrireqtom cemu*,
ti ng4similar outiages fer7;a°lnc years

:.,to
THEROBBERAT ALL-SAINTS'

—lllRafif --
—The home of these worthy people

lies back of All-Saints' Church, some dis-
tance from the road, and in a hollow. it
has even in the day-time, a desolate appear-
ance. Dreaming °Ph° fiendish -disturb-
ance, the elderly - couple had performed
their sacred dutierand gone To sleep.—
Their bed-room was in the lower story,
and a window adjoined the bed. Sbme
time after midnight.Mrs. Strickler was As-
tuited bythe noise of a man walking over
the floor. She open her eyes and raiS.'
ed in, bed. A man was climbing inat
the window; and the one who walkes:
within, drawing a dagger, rushed upon:
Mrs.. Strickler, and threatened to stab her
instantly if she dared-to speak.' 'The oth-
erfellow leaped In th. vindow; and,eatight
the old man by the threat, awakening him.
The muzzles ;,of a: ,double-barreled pistol
were pointed to, his mouth, and ,he was
told, with air oath, to lie still.

The robbers theni -Whistled to those
without, arid another-fellow leaped in at
the •WindriW, While.'a -third had clinahedin7
to the secbarl'..story,'and;Caine „Own the
stairs. The third; it was supposed,
watched gnard .withput. The .roguesbad.
a- candle:with them, which,th ey
The two who :guarded. -them wore -no
masks; the remainder had handkerchiefs
tied. about their face*. When the" light
shone up, the old ,cettple'lieheld thosefour
inhuman thieves clustering aim* ,
side, and brandishing their",arvis. ,They
demanded, in broken English, all the mon-
ey.in the house. The fellow; with, the pis-
tol jobbed it repeatedlyinto Mr. Strickleris
face, -abrading the skiff; andMrs. Strick-
ler, forgetful of the dirk „eller own breast,
repeatedly reached over _het hand and
pushed the muzzle away.- The aged cou-
ple replied in frightful tones that they were
poor, and begged the thieves to go away,
without harming their, ,little property.—
These entreaties were met by threats and
insults. At length the leader of the-gang
asked the whereaboutanf .the silver corn-
Munion service, which; he said, was Alie
primary object of their visit. In vain did
both parties assert that it was not in their
possession. Their lives were threatened;
the weapons glimmered-before their :eyes,

, and with smothered prayers they expect:.
.ed every Moment to be their last. The
reader of the gang at length put hia'platel
into anther's hand- and 'Ordered: 'hirit to
stand guard over Mr. ; Strickler.Then
they, proceeded to ransack..tke, hous.*
Whatever they touched was blood7-blood
in- the, drawers—blood ,on the
-blood on the windows-4)10d .on-the lids
6fWhich they tumbled from' its
basket 4.dne of the villains had cut him-
selfWith' splintered glaSi;•Or 'With the 'MS-
els usedfor prying open' the: Windor]--
TNventy dollars in money, the property of
the three'absent daughters,was seized, a
gun secured, the "Captain" - fitted,. Mr.
Strielder's coat on his back -Whatever
61 worth rested in di'd :house was taken
-awa.y. They remained twohours; during
whleh Mrs. Strickler twice fainted, and

. had a sever* attack of the heart-disease.
At the end of that time,, the thieves con-.
gregated in a corner and ene ruffian said,
irr a low voice : "Let us-bloW out their
brains and•end the business.' ' •

4tiVo," iald the leading MOW, 'ewe will
tie them." - '

.

'convened the couple to lie irontheir fa9e.s, and, after tearing up a -sheet
tooobtain, strips of linen, they tied their
-hands together behind their bacl;.s,.. and,
after tying their ankles together; they -se-
cured the latter 'to the bed-posts.. Theirfil'ey left the P1a.66::

It took ,Mr. .§4l.'-c'kler two hours to
i lease himself.. When' he was free and{looked around•hipa,.he fonnd the domicile
I• disordered.and stripped, and in every- di-
rection.themarks ofbloodyknuckles print-
ed'ullion the wall. • A half-dozen silver

i• spoons, the marraigepurchase•of the agedwere, taken away;

Removai.
CYEES K. SNAVELY wouldrespectfully inform thepublic that ho has removed his BUT CLIERIN° ...ES-TABLISHMENT to Plank ltoad steed, south of Cum•berland, adjoining-3kt) netlitfilisti Episcopal- Church,
where he solicits thepatmnage of the public- By strict
attention to Busines slie hopes to please all that will Pi-
vor Lim with patronage: ; ; CYRUS' K. SNAVELY.

• 'Lebanon,. Octuher 10, Is6o, - ' '

-filistek,
A GENT OF FIRW:INSURANCE ,C0.31

-PANY, ;ON ' • • '
Lebp.non, Noreralrr 23,,1584-3m.

Atidstoes Notice.:17,STATE 'Ol. DONNER & AVENGEB.—Tho -tauter-Agried,Auditor. wpiointed by the:Court of,Oont-
I.mon Plena .of. Lebanon. o,eatty, to distribute.the bal-
-1 once the binds 'Of Johiriy4ller, E. 'Bucher;' JOlin

ShirkandtEtits Bnehbr,.deeigneel or Johu.-"Dohnilifand
4 bral"-lin*$W9 n ger* t 9 ohiong JllB.oreditors dd...the. said Pidnier and Wenger,, ,dl.ll, attend. to., the duttee .ofapper intment7ict'hie °Ube:in the borough ofnon, goltScittircktyv Daoeuthen294lB .6o, at Hi-,o'oloek.:

whioh,thue and ]lace nil poisons having claimsitTI will pleahratiiiettient., ISAAC IIIpFEVII, kad'r.t
I Lebanoiirtlovembht 2k.1860. '"

-
7 Afittitor 4 710-1--LISTAT.E OF :T02141 DO:LIN-tn.—The undersigned,

124 Auditor,- ttr:phifibecFbithe Court of Common Pleas
"bin°o-'contitY; distribute the, balance in: the

hands of Johu,Weller,, C.ltucher, John Shirk and Xs-
aeSigneea of'John Didnier,ta mad ameng the

creditors of the tiaid'Jblin,Dolinte. will attend to.thu
duties ifhis appointaint„at his office, in the borough
of Vobanon,on Sulur4ay, Pseeetber 29, 1860, at 10
cloak ;:tt: M., fit"whibh. time .and Maee ail peneine

plense gresent them.
ISAAC 11OFFER, Aud'r.

Lehnuon, November 25;1860.
•

SUCCESSORS.. :- •
•

SWARTZ BRO.,
BALL. BUILDING, -MARKET, ST.

Dry broods,

thieeliswa.re•

•

CHEAP,. for CASK.

They mill rn.s' the highest CAMPMeaIerTMER

A. 4VD 1141C;,5.w.gris sobre anr betratnodr iT4t l With
e hisamendis'at their store._ 4 - e glad

Lebanon; November 21, 1800... e::

REAt EBVATt.
Orphans' Cain+ Sailr-

fvsurANT .to an order of the IlOrtieve. COurt of
Lebanon county. will be sold by PIIRIAC VENDOR,

or OUT-CRY, on Alturday December MC, ISM, at -the
Public house of DANIEL BURR. in the bortn,isti or
Lebauon,-Lebsnon county, the following REAL ES-4
TATE, late the Property or JACOB B. WETD3I.44
deceased. vis:----A CERTAIN TWO-STORY MUSE?

rli. AND LOT OF GROUND, situate h) mad bor4
..o (nigh of Lebenon, fronting on High Street Be
Ipi test. The- Rouse -has two Rooms, HRH and
/Kitchen On the first Roos, and three Rooms on

the second.
Jar This property ipsit nate uear the centre of Town,

COTlVollient for persons doing _business on Cumberland
Street. - It will he Sold together, or in lots, to suit pur-
chasers. • : ,

-

Sale to commence at 2 d'eloelt, P. M., when terms or
sale will be made known by .`ISAAC HOFFER. Agent for

• ' ELIZABETH C. I,9EID3IAN,
ROBERT' W. COLEMAN,

Alsers• of the Xs' ititi-of .t.:4COE IL WE1D314.1", deed.
Lebanonr-NovemberapdB6lll~...n ~.....,,. . --. ...-

.

A la lifistriess• oom,
Mit 'RENT

fine bueiners Itooniln S. 3 811'104 -new t4nililing,
two doors east of the Ituck Hotel, near the Court

" sit, . Inquire of '-•B-.17:.STINE
Lebanon, Noe. 30, 1850. • , • ' ,

, .

.

-

FOR' RENT:.
A-IaSINESSROOM, suitable'feed naidwarl

orottithlrig Store or any other kind , of, hutting,
near the eeogLig Cumberland and Plank Road. stim,ph4
lately oemilned-bY llutidore's CabinetWate;iirfif-
forest' torrtilirliy the undersigned. ' !Cahn

I'as:sesslbn of the aboro Oxen at any time. Apply to

Laliarkm Jan: 25 .1260; JOON B. RAmtg.-

PriTafe Sale.

rifuln. subscriber offers at/Private Sale -his new- two.
1, story.brickltollSE, sittiakd,
befit street, Lebanon, Pe. 'The House is -." -
by 28.feet, has 2 roams on the first floor .4,
and. 3 On tile serond.., 'The: other .hnlirore..-
moots are a good WA'SII-1101ISE., Bake-,
Oren, Cistern and tirdeti., 'The totfig% -

_

by 66 feet. Theialoove property' Is'all nowt. r.;
and in n goodcondition, and wilLbosold..on ,easy tern.
l'osi,ession willbe sit-on on Hie Istivied'
-Apidyto ' 'J. 11. 'Etiplirlititograptieff

Lebanon, Aug. a.1863.-tf. '
-

For Sale. or Reitt.•

41 NEW BRICK ITOUSES and ONE. FR.4.31E
,ble TWO STORY-Ainioll HOUSE on, thelcein,l44lM

Centre and Chesnut Streets, not quite finished.; _

and a SINGLE TWO.STChest-BRICK,on Ches
but Street nemoccupied by Jobn.Nrick,..ind a, !

fraptel 34 Story in, North Lebanon, near, JOArnold, are offered at Private Sale, Dia will be sold
Cbenp andiipon easy terms. Tessesslon'.give&nOthe.
tu-..itrick • in Aufiter.luext, by SPION J.4t.TINE.

.Lebanon, June29,

• • Private-Shle.7- •
rruiE Subs:l:fiber efferWat private sale tilt•that certain

farm or tract or land,. situptippartly„in ,Pipegrovp
township, Schuylkill,county,aiul partly in Bethel town-
shin, Libation county; bounded lrghtndsof
art- and Guilford, :Benjamin -Aycrigg, Daniel SU.
Doubertand others, Containing one hundred anii
tortreightacres and a quarter, with thonpour-
tenancea, consisting of a two story log. dwelling-npueer,
{weather boarded) a 1,14 story log divining house,r apew
bank barn, other ont-huildings, and a new water power
saw mill. For terms; &t.; which will tie easy, .kpply-

• . G. W. 31ATCHIN Agent.•
_Pincgrovp, April 20, 18'470, _

VALUABLES 130ROPC:II PROPE4TY,47,:
PRIVATE SALE.

subscribers otter's at Private Sale, the following
1, Beal :Estate, situate on lluiheir): street," in thelloiongh of Lebanon : ' - • • 4 ,e "

T2... AAmg myr TIE:011.0Fkfl:911N.1), fiont.
lug 2u feet S said 7.qulbin.l7-street,
running hackle Mt alleyt, on'4lllaf is -erected

3ers • • BEIM HOUSE. • - 7
2), LS' 48 ineitaiteg n too-story brittic4guilding. nithneeeseary ,Att-bitilfitagA. 7 The house is'finial& itt the
beet ,-tylti anal the foeirtioit" is itj,i,dry iileasiotioitSViAC.

:71 wisp tsruas.,, Ftn-rgattieulars upplytef,Lebanon ,Nug..18., 11431M0RD..
~-. ..iFor Rents ,

AUF.4.oTlFlTl,,,seiblitrgo•building in,oumberlced
, ttreet, the most Ropithir,,business' , place in -t.l4',

tI' - BM- Mogi/I*a Lebition. 'The front home` on.
- ... taming ttJarge,Storo multi, by-robinsod cellar;

II 0 large' .ittu;cmenti, icy-roteri and cellsr,pfive
,

I rooms on the Second; auf,dltve 'iooms oriltie
Third story; and a lantie'tverot tind"beilarsi . f :,...

; rgiv Also s hack building, ilitchen„..,Shed, ac., kc, .atta
th dwell Mg for a family, with. pn.e of t.he .. hest&Dirt-sllssWing gardens! in the borough;— '. - .

Of the StoreRoom. BasementJtoomi, up& the ts-impi
on the third story.. possession can, he immediately. gi,y,en; but Of the whole property,min' -parts, 'as it truiy
snit, on the first of April next: ''.. IVILLIN.3I AULT:,

For further information pleasehignire of themrsier or
Lebanon, Sept. 5, 18.60. ' J. 0 REISNER... .

-

Out-Lots at retirate, Sae:-wru, ba sold at Private:Sale, -ACRES-OF 14.111D,
situated in Long-lane, neut,tho borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoin:s the rand' of Widow Fulinie,
on the North. Min. Atkine and John Krauss? en 'theKist
Thereis a , story LOG MUSK. weather! ,:lioaxiindk
erected on the land, and a good WELL in the
The land has Mite stones forrinarries.'-:This` traWowillmake a-nice Pomo for nanfali'

I}.N. It is Iron from Ground Rent. Coed title bo
given. • lCTChtilt:. .

N. B --Tbis:trttet is 13.)1V 00{Tred 'nith fine grime, Unit
of Whicli.will tbe-giveu to the ihirchhser.: . .

Lebanon, June 13,1860, .
..

tirALIiSBLE BOROUGH PROPERTYEY
. . AT P4INATIE.S4LE.- •r rillE oitiscriher Oilers at prlvetc salothe fine'property''l- iodated on the" South side of Cumberlandwtreet, .ifi
Etist:Leteinon. The lot is. •243.4 feet front and 198:fedi

ideepto Jail Alley. The HOLTSE ill a fieastory
"r altleff;24-feet by i 2 Ilief,"well finiolivii, andr"iapapered throughout, withkitehen attached, 10

~• feet by 18 reef. A frame stable, 2t feet ,by. 24
—feet, well finished,and containing Carriage Muir Ad..,
IS on the lot: ':;Possaseion will be given .on „thtetiet?-tifapill, 4861. . , . • • ; , - „,...r
.. ~ .: ....•. . -

----

.

. For Kent
"

.

A onTer)" desirable residence In Kest Lebifi, lug
phrt of a &intim house, entirely new, conidatfatoftwo largeroonas on the first floor. with Kitchintaitnoh-

ed. and threerooms on the second floor, withremoves'Kitchen, Chirret and Cellar. ' Possession 'given imme-
diately. - • •

For further information of 'he above propertiesoop-ply-in Kest Lobanert,-to, .101LN WITE:3IOFEU., sr.
Lebanon, November 21,1860.

Orphans' .Court.
T)ITRSUANT to the order -of tho brOhillaskidultitliSf

Lellasnoti,Couut,y,aria be expand t0.eA30.):7-11yblieN'endue orOutcry, on Sattirdayi.Deceiiiber 15; lek6olit6 o'clock. in'thti,crenink,Ottlsat
. BUI L'Allif4 LOTS; aook.frsillifM25folittint Wit*strfOss.betueen Ma awl Phu* 11,491 streytal/43Nutule4JyttbS.I.-Win the poedelsien'ot-3cliali-
riouth hit of-Dusk,. Illitisickase.nnet ostisksbjtAirtirt-OfImine" lot ;-...togutker with a kirgo ~00nn
''tabling a large,:nount ofekeellentltifri,Dl*o STOREmid SOLID TI37IIFIt, ac., With the
uate 114.being. in .the 'borough of-:Lebanon; le tlictiesid
.eountx, tiaid , lute ,are.'vey3,-, DEts,x4t.A,ufslii Bliff,DL:ll3.TATS, being only 'l3ll-8 Square from ttie' 6.itteee of the

aie,l its a yeey,"plonstint neigirborhobol:flLthAbb
eet4tof -LT.:ON-ATM PI- 1-E},T4IVAJA,

The 4aie. hold et.ri te publiclitiuse of VITY81EG.R1.8.4 in 'saidborougi4itnihtheiertna
by - : • SA:3II3,EI,.(33ttES'AIVA.L.I4.E-

-. • . ..Exerutor of tile.uthl,g4Wl,the cnert-L-Jr4atieeiell,
:" • 'MA oftlie-Orplyciitejpimut.T.

i Lobanon,,Noveiaber 2 1836. .,,

..turs!?7/ Fursl,,,T)
rpriE largest,beal..assortiB 0;1'post

of Ladies and CHitdre'n's FURSiutebarkenNallewill' 81111..this
dines, ,JACOBMILLER,Lebanon, NOvember ;1800. ' •

YOU MI

Can hty our ClOthiirg, for yourselves niid your • ys,
,•: in everyvariety and at Ipw ,,iligat the cheap •Chtlting7Storli of ' •

' • zeunteift 'Bros.;opposite tlie COnit ••••'
••••

. , , •Ftouso, whero,,yod t

EZILEI
Sava at least fro 25 to 31) percent. All kinds of Cloth!.

lag end Yampa:Mop Goods; areto be had. 4• Siore at the.lowest cash prices apdto.
• • : ceiya;rrall-Inade thatds. Mould' ' 4-

- • - It not be snipe) Int..,:er to r , .

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling at onco, And lay.hitft

yOur stock of Clothing for the Winter at thf
Establishment, where Yon w3li.rtr •

tainly get the full vattui tirstlut.ll ;
i

, ,MONEY,
Remember the pinoe-43Milberiend%Rtreett!oppeeite

the Court House. ":„ANIZE4STEL'i 131j0g.Lebanon, ;November V 181:10" - --•-
•

=

Ell DI 014 obArbi -* •
-

• dAsa,•-4i.:oti,TrA-tmi Wish t kl* f Lt̀ bm.Ean, Er cos mere, o
.7"wo • Cetatty, ,andP surrounding Coontiott

• that:they ArnietillAii fait operation, and
art?prepared to do all kinds of"PEWIT hWORRivivi AcRINERY.They have all titatATEST IMPROVED MAGRI ,

i
NEItY, ledNeiconildentthatthey can compete with any-oar ii:the,S**llB rpgards GOOD They,aut-.ploytipoe hat tilt ,best workmen aro' work uonebut thebast ahal i:Wl:se:alone Lumber.' t 3?Their stoekht work is always opan for eT.eati4y4h.Carpenters and Builders:ea consists ofD.4,„,aors, F,Shitikra ,Blinds, lnnd*' and

Poera Frames, Casing,
Boards Mouldings, Flew-mg„

Boards, Weather Bonnie',
• Sidings, 4. 4.sAxspo, .;Ni) SLITTING dike to, order?

Also: % Min Rai 'lifer muttiwaxl ,States, for .snaking
which they kayo a ,outa COurdaTAUX erciPloYells 414-They
hare also erected 8

- TURNING .14TLIE,
hi -addition to their othoubueltemfr atidimmelikpleye d
a first-rote mocheok %outlet*/ to-Ilk /l*.Oabius.:kuk,
orison! do gen to cpurai*,lll4o; isiork before
lnirebaslng fl9-1seritOrt, they alwayolaiep!owhasit.
Bedstead _alas:, War 1t50t,.?2,91tAltitgasierilYilotiftFts,

#143,0 tm.ry,pking e4o:l4craggig.tsb:p4Arbiaok etipiji 011. it!PhEldilphimpriee€ol VAN.INe WORK do u,t unlEr,ds3oallaLalwass_vio40,.”ThsAiiallepawillibetfOiindgek.RINZGROVICAOAD,
between Cumberland Street end

Lebanon, July 4,1860:

IEEM


